
PUBLIC AUCTION
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, DISHES,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, FARM

EQUIPMENT, ETC.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

TIME: 9:30 A.M.
R.D. 6, Carlisle, Pa., Cumberland County
South Middleton Township.
From Carlisle, take Route 34 South to
Mulberry Lane, turnjeft to (Mrs. Stamms
Farm BBQ) approx.. 1 mile to sale. From
Boiling Springs, take Route 174 West to
Bonnybrook Road approx. IV2 mile to
sale. Signs Posted.

REAL ESTATE (1 P.M.)
Farm consisting of approx. 76 acres good
producing farmland. 1/2 mile road frontage.
Frontage along all hardroad; thereon erected
a thz story alum, siding house; 8 rooms; IVa
baths, oil fired furnace; basement; closed-in
porch; bank barn; milk house attached to
barn; wagon shed; implement shed; hog pen;
chicken house; 2 wells one at house and one at
barn.
Terms: 10% down, balance 30 days from sale
date, otherterms to be announcedat sale time.
Cash orApproved check.
Notresponsible forAccidents. ,

ESTATE OF CHARLES 0. CAUFMAN
Glenn O. Caufman, Executor

Robert Frey, Attorney
Dick Snyder, Auct
Phone:7l7-486-5853
Lunch Stand Heserved • Farm Women Group
#l3

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF ANTIQUES & FURNISHINGS

At Country Club Estates Collins Ave. to
Water View Lane. 1 mile south of
Chestertown, MD.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
at 12:00 Noon:

(50 Vear Collection of Maryland & Penna.
Antiques)
ANTIQUES: Pembroke table w/x stretcher&

Marlborough feet <01780), Early Queen Anne
side chair w/h stretcher, round tilt top table
w/snake feet, tea table, Hepplewhite chest of
drawers, Early VictorianLove Seat w/casters,
Bow Front Mahogany chest of drawers, Pine
chestof drawers.Pine blanket chest, low chest
of drawers, Pine tavern table, 2 Captains
chairs, Chippendale wingback chair w/h
stretcher, Adams mirror. Bulls Eye mirror
w/eagle, Pine ice chest, shaving mirror, dry
sink, Chippendale brass andirons, brass fen-
der, brass tools, (2) single spool beds, maple
candlestand, (2) Empire side chairs, woodpine
buckets, pine stands, etc.
FURNISHINGS; Chippendalestyle maple and
mahogany mirrors, leather arm chairs, Q.A.
wing back chair, harvest table, 6 rush seat
chairs, upholstered sofa, kingsize bed
w/bookcase headboard, clock radio, T.V.,
sewing stand, end table, card table & chairs, 2
modern chairs.

ANTIQUES: Silver salt & peppers, silver salt
holders w/liners, brass candlesticks,-11 pcs;
amber glass, 16 thumb print goblets, painted
trays, glass decanter, glass compotes, (4)
glass/crass/marble base lamps, earthen
crock, large Canton platter, English onion
decorated platter, glass pattern pitcher,
copper lustre pitchers, Bohemia glass
decanter, pictures & frames, butter dishes.
Sterling water pitcher, S.P. trys, pewter
lamps, pewter ice bucket. Mallard duck lamp,
4 floor lamps, handpainted fireplace
decoration, 6 Sterling demitasse spoons, bar
glasses, 12 Adam plates, Federal mirror, 4
place settings of Wedgewood china w/gold &

blue trim, glass plates & bowls, linens, steakknives, cloths, placemats, yardtools, etc.

MR. & MRS.RICHARD CARVELL
Country ClubEstates
(Water ViewLane)
Chestertown, MD

H. Rudnick & Sons, Inc,
Sales Managers & Auctioneers
(301) 648-5601
(Chestertown Candlelight Walking Tour starts
at4:OOP,M.)

Sale Reports
A public sale of an- FriUlowu tload, Berks

tiques was held August &>■
29 by Mrs. Eugene Prices included:
Vicario, alongHoltzman china closet $1125, glass
Road leading from dome $260, Gymdandy

CORTLAND
GUERNSEY SALE

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
12:30 P.M.

70 Guernseys 1 Ayrshire 3 Jerseys
Including complete dispersal of dairy for

Mr. & Mrs. Fred Young, West Coxsackie,
N.Y. All home raised except 1, all Eastern Al,
26 head all Grades, but several will be
•‘Provisional Registered.” Over 11,000 lbs.
milk percow shippedlast year.

Also selling 45 Registered Guernseys, 15
daughters of Choice, 5 by Nobleman, 9 by
Holhrex, 3 by Maverick, plus other daughters
of top Al Sires.

Over30 bredHeifers dueinSept and Oct.
1 Service Age Bull.
1Registered Ayrshire bred heifer.
3 Grade Jerseys due sale time.

Sale to be held at Cortland Sales
Pavilion located oh Route 41, just off In-
terstate 81, Exit 10 toward McGraw,
N.Y.
SaleManaged by,

CORTLAND GUERNSEY SALE
Barn Phone 607-836-6661

Ed Townsend, Catalogs
315-492-2578
H. Joseph Pendergast, Pedigrees
518-234-7317
AV. Zogg Jr.Auctioneers

AUCTION
LAND, FARM MAGHWERY, ANHQUES

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,1981
Machinery 11 A.M. Antiques 12:30

7 Parcels ofLand at 2 P.M.
i Located 9 miles from Honesdale. Pa.
Wayne Co. Turn off Route 371 halfway
between Rileyville and Tyler Hill orRoute
652thru Beach Lake to Calkins, turn left,
at cemetery, take second road to right.
Follow Arrows. I

MACHINERY
11AM. AC Dl7 Diesel Tractor, PS, WF, just

overhauled; Farmall H tractor and loader; AC
3B mounted plows, Ford baler, AC conditioner,
2 bale elevators, flat wagon, buzz saw, Mulky
elevator, JD #5 mower, large air compressor
with 220 motor, (2) Cummins starters, belts,
etc., etc.

Jersey Family cow and 4 started heifers (3,
beef, 1Holstein)

ANTIQUES
I 12r30 Antique dining room suite, chairs,

1buffet, china closet.Depression bedroom suite,
| square oak dining room table, oak 5 drawer
chest, oak dresser and mirror, pump organ

| (works) -, Home Comfort coal and wood burning
.kitchen range; Mission oak rocker and small

Itable; rocking spindle cradle, drop front desk, 1
i sword chair; 4 pressed back chairs, commode,i
'dresser, stained glass and bronze lamp shades,
[freezer, etc. etc. (

AUCTION OF 7 PARCELS, surveyed rural
iland2:ooP.M. I

#l-8 acres open land. ,
1 #2-17 acres with farm buildings, large farm
house, stanchionbarn, silos, etc. |

#3 and #4-10 acres each trees and rolling
meadows. I

I #5 - 36.5 acres fields, woods, hill, fantastic
long views.

’ #6 - 30.4 acres wooded.
#7-2 acres wooded with septicand well.

| Parcels will be sold individually and as a
whole for largest return to owner. All parcels

Ifront on township road. All sight inspection and
I qualify for on lot sewage system. All marked
and numbered. Inspect anytime.

Owner financing -10% down day of auction,
25% more at closing in 30 days. Call owner or
auctioneer for moreinformation.

Owner ,

NICK PERRY, on premises;
Phone 717-729-8441

Jim Adriance, Auctioneer
Montrose, Pa.
717-278-1574

Treadle surrey w/fnnge'
on top $llO, shoe last
$54, small tilt-top table
$37, wooden
wheelbarrow $6O,
clawfoot server $BO,
round oak dining table
$420, trundle bed $l7O,
old express wagon $34,
child’s picture $95, and
appliquequilt $470.

H.H.
Service.

Leid Auction

Quarryville
Wakefield, Lane. Co.There was a large

crowd and active bid-
dingat the public sale of ~

garage equipment and
household goods sold
August 29 by John C. &

V. Grace Barker, 7
miles south - of

Items sold were;
■Whirlpool 14.2 cu. ft.
refrigerator $155, gas
stove $55, file register
$22.50, 7,000 BTU air
conditioner $5O, sofa &

chair $7O, fuel tank $2OO,

PUBLIC SALE
Sechrist Sales Co.

Fall Consignment Auction
SAT. SEPT. 12,1981

at9:00 A.M.
Located at the Sechrist Sales Co.
Livestock Auction Grounds aprox. 5 miles
south of Stewartstown near New Park,
Pa.

Farmall Super M tractor w/WFE & good
cond.; Farmall M Tractor; Farmall Cub
tractor w/snow blade; 5 ft. sickle bar mower; 4
ft. Woods belly rotary mower; Int. forage
harvester w/1 row com head, pickup & direct
cut heads; JohnDeere harrow; Ontario 14 disc
grain drill; 275 gal. tank w/pump; corn
pickers, discs & many items coming not ad-
vertised.

Self propelled rotary lawn mower, like new;
other good mowers; 2wagons loads of tools &

misc. items. Lot ofnew paint& hardware.
Super CFarmall tractor; Farmall Htractor;

MF garden tractor with new motor; 14 hor-
sepower wheel tractor with hydro, nice cond.;
JD hayrack; NI T cutditioner; FB JD grain
drill; 2JDrotary mowers, 6’ and 14’; hawk-bilt
manure spreader; wagon load of spare parts
for IH, NI, NH, andothers.
Terms: cash orapprovedcheck.

SECHRIST AUCTION SERVICE
Bob&TomSechrist,
auctioneers

Not responsible loraccidents
LunchAvailable

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 5,1981-029

Public Sales Register
Closing Dale,- Monday, 5:00P.M,

of each week's publication

SEPTEMBER 3rd St Denver Lan-
caster Co., PA Sate by

SAT., SEPT. 5 - 9;30 A.M. Clarence Gehman and
Public Sale otReal Estate, Robert Gehman, owners.
Household Goods and An- H.H. Leid Auction Service,
tiques Located at 27 N. ~~

wheelbarrow $35, J.D.
110 tractor $B4O, J.D.
trim mower $55,
acetylene gauges &

torch |IIS, 2 acetylene
tanks $lBO, welder |B5,
battery charger $B5,
3/4” electric drill |125,
drill stand $3O, 2 jack
stands |80,3 floor jacks
|35 to |l2O each, vise
$lOO, impact wrench $4O,
and 3 fire extinguishers
$l5 each.

Auctioneers were J.
Everett Kreider and
Steve Petersheim.

An auction of tractors
and trucks was held
August 29 by Jacob H.
Gockley, R 2,Reinholds,
Lane. Co.

Prices received were:
N.I. 323 com picker
$2350, N.I. 3 row com
picker $2625, Ford 1923
huckster $5OOO, Ford
modelA 1930touring car
$lO,OOO, Int 656 gas
hydro $2600, Ford 4000
tractor & loader $1875,
and Int. 1466 tractor
$9600.

Auctioneer was
BlaineRentzel.

A public auction of
antiques and lumber
was held August 29 for
the Charles M. Hack-
man Estate, W. Main
St., Ephrata.

A linen show towel
that was dated 1847 was
sold for $775, and was
the highlight of the
auction.

Other items sold
were; old quilts to $240
each, 1883 History of
Lancaster County $525,
wooden shaking fork
(signed by M.O. Young)
$135,5 wash stands $l4O
to $l7O each, oak
bedroom suite $750,
cherry harvest table
$250, arrow-back nur-
sery rocker $220, 4
fiddle-back decorated
chairs $250, oak dresser
$2OO, blanket chests $lOO
to $2OO, bracket light
$9O, and pressed glass
kerosene lamp $lBO.

Auction conducted by
John E. and Paul E.
Martin, Aucts.

A public sale of an-
tiques and collectibles
was held August 29 for
the Cloyd G. Zeigler
Estateon Main Street in
theBorough o! Herndon.

Some prices received '
were: softwood wash
stand$135, hanging wall
cupboard $305, 4 pc.
wicker porch set $195,
decorated wall clock
shelf |7O, kitchen
cabinet $265, softwood
bookcase $l2O, Cowden- ¥

Wilcox jug$240, sterling ,
stem nut dish $25,
sterling bud vase $lO,
small Staffordshire cat
$35, Shaffer family book
$52.50, and Nor-
thumberland Co.
History Book $llO.

Dockey & Dockey,
Aucts. & Deppen Ap-
prentice.

ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE
From Interstate 81 South of Mar-

tinsburg, W. Va. Take Exit #5 (Inwood, W.
Va.) Route 51 East approximately 3Vz
miles to Countryatore (formerly Haines’)
Turn right .2 of a mile to sale OR
From Charles Town, W. Va. Take Route
51 West - Go approximately 8 miles to the
Country store - Turn left - .2 of a mile to
sale.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,1981
At 10:00A.M.

APPROXIMATELY 20 - 25 TRACTORS -

INCLUDING Cubs, Fords, John Deere, In-
ternationals, Fergusons, and many other
makes. ALSO - We will be offering a good
selection of plows, cultivators, wagons, new
and used rotary cutters, 6 and 7ft blades, post
hole digger, discs, wood saw, rakes, baler,
grain elevator, com pickers and many other
farmrelatedarticles.

We will also be offering a good selection of
New and Used Tools Including carpenter
tools, hand and electric tools, socket sets of
various sizes, plumbers tools, welding cable,
welding rods, garden tractors, guns, stereos,
somehousehold articlesand someantiques.

Early consignments include: 2 ladies
diamond rings, wheat pennies, Indian head
pennies, large cents, V nickels, Buffalo nickels,
Seeded 1850-1860 quarters. Seeded % dimes, 3
centpieces, silver dollars.

TERMS: Cash. Nothing to be removed until
settledfor.

EDGAR A. BOHRER, SALE MGR.
304-229-8354

Auctioneers: Jones, Miller and Bohrer
Clerks: Bohrer and Bohrer
NOTE: This is a consignment sale. Let usturn
your unused articles into cash foryou.

Not responsible for accidentson premises
Lunch RightsReserved


